
oE FRENCH AND ENGLISHACADEMY

DSK0SgELLE LACOMBRE AND MISS CLABEE

Lbe nMOVED, on the PIRST of-MAY, from
B VITRE STREET, to Na. 2 SANGUINETt

sTRET, near Craig Street.

Âpril-S, 1868.

COLLEGEOF ST. LÀUIEENT, j
ZBAR MONTREAL.

I. This Institution is çooducted by\ Religious,
retsanad'others, to the Congregatian of the Haly

I t oip ss tv kinas of teaching: Lat. Pri-
and Commercial, la a course of four years.

Tis icludsadi wriing, grammar d com-

position, arithmeti, the elements of history, aucient
:d.aiodern, geography, book--keeping, linear draw-

îng, algebra, geome try, mensuration, tht elements of

atroomy an3d Of generai hterature; in a word, every

braDCh Of knowledge necessary to ipersonaâfor oc-

copations that do not require a classical education.
TUefrench and English languages are taught. with

ual care. 2nd. Classical studites, suche as are
,sually mtde in the principal colleges of the country.
This course comprises seven years, but pupils who
sre-very assiduous, or endowed.witl extraordinary
8blity, may go through it!ua isi or even five years.

Nevertheless- before a pupil can be promoted tu

s superior class, he must p.rove by an oral examina-
dion and a written composition, that he is suffioiently
squinted with the various branches tttigb in the

inferior chas.
111. No pupil can be0 admîitted to a course exclu-

siely' commercial, unletiss be bas first acquired a cor-
rectknowledge of those branches usually taught in
Primary Education.

IV. No une can commence tht Latin course unLil
be writes a good baud, and ia able to give a gram-
glical analysis t the parts of speech of bis mother
tongueC.

y i<vtery pupil coming f 'm uanother bouse of
education must present a certificate of good conduct,
igoed by cite Superior of that Institution.

,I. There will be a course oi religious instruction
suited to the ige and intelligence of the pupils.

Vil. in conformity with the rules of the Institution
great cara will be taken that the classical instruction
la .governed by the Catbolic spirit, and a careful

selection iwill be made of those authors best adapted
,to develop that spirit.

viii. OLASSICAL CUOURsE
lit Year-Rudiments of Latin, French Grammar,

joglisb.Grammtar, Sa.cred History, Geography, Writ-
ing, Aritlunetic.

.Sud Yar-Latin Synta, French Grammar, Eng-
Iisb Gramroar, History of Canada, Geograpby, Aritb-

.metic, Onligraphy.
;rd -Year- Method, Greek Grammar, Englia and

french rExercise's, Ancient -History, Ecclesiaatical
Historv, .Geography, Arithmetic, Caligraphy.

4thi ear- Latin Versification, Greek, French, and
g|ish *Rxeroises, Romtan History, Natural History,

Algebra.
5th Year-Latin, Greek, French, and Englisb

Bellos,Loetres, Mediaval History, Naturai Histary,
Geometry.

eh Tear-Rheîoric, Elocution, Greek, Latin,
Freneh and:English Exercisea, Modern History, Geo-
metr.y, Astronomy.

1th «ear-Philosophy, Physics, and Chemistry.
. LtE TaIRS OS FBOADaROS.

lut. The.schaolstie year i ten menthe and a-hlf.
lad. Thetermis for board are $75.
The4bouse furnisbea a bedstead and traw mat-

ress, and.also takes - charge of the sobuta or boots,
proided ihere be at least two pairs for each papil.

ird.:ïy,payinga'fixed sum of $24, the House will
endertahe4ofurnish aIl the school necessaries, books
iecluded.i -

4th. iyîpaytg a fixed tum of $20 the Hoause wîli
fornish tho 1complete.bed and bedding, and also take
ebarge of-the washing.

5tb. The terms for half-board are $2 per mouth.
Half- boasders aleep in the House, sud are furnished

witt abedatead and pallas...
4tb. Byeq ,month that is commenaed aust be paid
t ire soiUhoui any deductwn.
th. Doctora' Fesa and Medecines are et course ex-

ta charges.
t. Lesons ain anyl of the Fine Arts are also etrs

charge.
Instrumeoal Mtauie $1,50 per. month..
9th. Thé oeleaniness f the younger pupila will be

attended tb.4y tba Sistera who have charge of the
Inramy.

Loth. Parents who wish to bave clothes provided
for thuir children will deposit in the handa of the
Treasurer a aum.proportionate to wbat olothing is
required.

lith. The parents shall receive every quarter, with
the bill of expensea, a bulletin-of' th hesitb, conduct,
sasiduity, and impovement of their children.

121h. Each quarter must be paid in advance, in
bnkable monecy.

JOS. REZE, President.

NOTICE
To

PARTIES ABOUT TO FURNISH.

THE SUBSORIBER, thankful for the very liberal
patronage afforded to him during the iLast twelve
yeitra iu business, wishea to inform them that not-
Witbstanding his determination. to give up the retail
Furniture business ihis Spring, partly( or want of
being able ta procure premises large enough to carry
on the Whlesale and Retail Business; but baving
slurmounted thot difficulty by the purchase of that
large lot of «round at tht entrante af' St. Joseph
Street, atecond street tram McGill Street, on1 wbich
he is about ta erect extensive premises, lu every wa>'
adapîted ta bis targaly' icreasing tradhe, sud attacbed
ta wbich ho will Lave large Workshops, wbere ha
wil bie enabled ta attend to the largest. orders wiîh
wthiebi ha may be farored. .The uew Store wii l e
himuilar in, conîsruction aud style to the une ha bas
occupieid fer the past eigbt years, but double the
sile, being GO fu. front, by 97 feet deep, tand ls ta bu
finished b>' the Jst of Saptemuber. He bas now re-
leasedi his old stand for antothar season, where will
be taou one of the Largesi and best assorted Stocks
ut FUlIiNTURE ever on view lu Moutroal, and
whichî will ne aIl finished! andt comploted by' the 1st
ot Aiînil, part of whbichbis been purchîased for gold
in Bostaon anti Newr Yurk ai the great gold discount,
which will eble him to sali such Goods at less than
Busînu aud New Yurk p.rices.

--A L9o--
A large assurtmneut .f BLACK WALNUT F~URN-
TUIlE, manufactured expressly' ta bis order in Upper
Ofnada; and fromu the large quantity' ordered and by'
tdaking udrautage o? Onsh Trade ai ibis dul! season
ut the year, can ho sold below an>' thîing yat offetred,
île intends to muark bis Gooda this year ai a mucea
less peircentage of .profit anid by' so doiug to double
bis already very' large sales, lan order ta moa room
for the netv Stock, the tatance nf bis nid Stock will
Le clearep out~ a Ceai ,up ta the 10th ai' April ; and
.lo avoid selling "ai auction, he wil llofer the abore

luduceens ai tries 1n vaut ut Gonds in his lins.J
A greatuittyu t ot'dr gaud, couonly called old shop-
keelîers', but ttmbing the -orse, will be sold regard-
lest of prices. Alil warrîa9ted to be as represented,
and delivered free uof chiarie.

Please call at 244 Notre Dame Street, and avail
yourselves ofthe pausent opportunity to get de-
ided bargains'

OWE<N MoGARVEY,
(LWolesale.& Rotail Furniture Warehouse,)

No. 244 Notre Dame Street.

T F UE W NNH NCL. -AYa 15 f863. 7

I BERS COISADLIER & OO'S WANTED, M. BERGIN,
NEW BOOKS. A MALE COPK. l must produce testimoniss.aT.

to obaracter. Apply a thIis office. No. 79, M'Gili Street, (opposite Dr. Bowma'as).
fJU S T R E .A.D Y ,o$eal, pril3.-

VUa · .eaanr THEa agqun .MElm rnt . --- . -O rA t r arr'

SOOFULA AND SCROPULOUS DIBEASES.
>oa HmryEde s i wel-Akotàc 'mereanut Of

Oford, Maire.
"4 lusî'c sold large queutities of your SAt.ÂrAu-

LmLA, but neyer yet one bottle wlich failed of the
desired efect and full satisfactionuto those whotok
it. ÂA fast as Our people try it, they agree iere las
been icoitydicine likt before in our community'."
-Erùptions, Pimples, Biotches, Pustules,
teer%, Sore, sud, all Diseases of the Skin.

Fran, Revr. lo. Stratta, Britol, .Englad.
"1 onlty do my duty to you und the public, wLn

I add mny testimoiy Io that you publish of tlie me-
dleinal virtuis of your 8nSAIrAF ILLA. My daugh-
ter, aged ten, haed an uficting hutmîor lu her ears,
eyes, and hair for years. whlch we were unoble ta
cure until we tried your. SAuSanItÀtaA. She bus
been well for sonie iontlis.
Fromt Mr. Jane E. Rice, a tcell.-kntAn ar! mitch-
esteemed lady of DetisuWe. Cape t'ayM Co.. X. J.
"M31y daughter has sufered toir a yer pat w-ith a

scrofulous eruption, whiclh wta ce trouble.sone.
Nothiguf-torded aniy relie' until wre tried your SAit-
SAAitLLA, which suit e'cmpletely cured! her."
Front Charles P. Gage, Esq., oJ'the widely-knoawnjlnm
e» Gage, .Mra ' bCo., manifactuerms qf enau-
dledpapers inashhue, S.IL.
"I had for seral yeaurs a very troublesome ht-

mo' in my face, whic cigrew constantl- worse tntil
il disfigured my ieutures sud becam on intolerable
affliction. I tried almost everyintlt'ga mnîu culd of
both advice and medicine, but hout auyrelief
whatever,until I took your SausArAntLLA. It
ummiadîtely made my face wur.se, as yuu told me it
might for a fime; bu 0 in a ew weeksr the nuew skin
began to fora under the blotcies, and coutinued
until my face is as smtooth us niybody-e, und 1 am
without any symptonti of.the diseaEe that 1 know
of. I cijoy_ perfect iea]lth, andi iithit a doubt owe
Itto yiour SausÀrÂart.À."
Erysipelaa-Generalebility- Purify the

Blood.
From Dr. Robit. Sawuin, flolutonî St., X. v

Dn. AYEn: I seldon fil ta reinove Erpltions and
Scroifudos Bores by' the peree-ariug use of yourSAu.aAPAIILLA. and i have juast îsow cured sut at-
tack of Maligîant Erysipelas witt it. No altera-
tive we poses qual te sArAuîLLa you have
supplieti to the profession as well as tu the puople."

Frmm J. E. Johnstoi, Es., Vaksman, Ohio.
Fur twlve yeara-1 tind theyellowEryetpelas au

my right arr, during îvbich tine I tried sîl te ce-
ebrated physiciansl could reacti, nd took iundreds
of dollais' worth o rnediciues fTic ulcers tre so
Lad that the corda becante visible, ntud lite doctors
decidedthat my arm must bu aamputated. i began
takingo'eut BAurAtarlASLLA. .Tookttwobottlesand
some cryour P LLs. Togethter tliey lave cured ae.
1 am noVW 5s well and sound as anybody. Being in a
public place, my case ia known to everybody in this
eommunuity, and excites the wonder t all."
Proai-}onfl. Ier-y Monro, J!. P. P...cf Yecaetle, C.
W., a kading memu.rthe»'e Catadian larliaument.

"I have usied rouir SAnsPAruLLA in M -family,
for general lebility, and for purf V el 11 qtcblood,
with very beneficial reult , and tee confidence lu
commendiug it ta.le attiicted."
dgt. Anthony's. Fire, . Rose. Salt Rheum,

Scald Head, Bore Eyes.
from HaJrveSickler .Esq., the able tOdfir <y' Me

Tuck anok ncat, Pennspcnnnila.
"Our onl child, about threca -ear ofage, vas at.

tacked by pimples on his foreed. Théy rapidly
spreod un they formed a losthsome and virulent
sore, wbich covered bis fuce, and actually blinded
Lis oyes for some daye. Atskilful physician appliednitrate of ilver and other remedios, without auy a

enteffect. Forfifteendaysweguardedbishan ,et with them ho alould tear open the festering and
corruptwoutnd-wvliicb.coered hisi vhole face. ¯Alav-

ing tried every thin;else e Lad any Lope from,.we
tegan: piing yeur Sa PAUItLLAt sud anPYing
the iod:de o ast lotion, as you direct. s sor
bcgn:tobealw.hen weslad ven.the first bottle,
and vas well wes we Lad inlsed the secoud. The
cbl!d's eytslahes, which ad come out, grew again,
and he ia now as healthy and fair as.any other. The
wiole neighborhood prodicted tht the cbild must
dit."

Reading, Pa. Gth May. 1801
J. C. AyR, M. D. Dear Sir-: I have a long

time been afflinted iwtith as eruption which
covered n w-whole body, and suffered dread-
fu>lly witihit. I tried the beast medical ad-
vice i our city without any relief.: Indeed,
My di'eue grew worse in spite of aal îhey
could-do for me. I was finally advised by
one of our leading citizens to try yOur SassA-
PAaILL,Sandihfter .taking half a botule only,
I found chat it bad reached my complaic..
and mj' health impr'oved sarprisingly. Ode
single battle. coinpltely cnred me, and i am
now asfree from the' complaint as au man
in the world. PLliih this, and lot the ai-
iicted know what yout have doue for me, and
what may bh done for their relief.

Tours,with great respect and gratitude,
Jacoi H. BAIN.

The above certificate is known byuss ta be
true, -sud any statement trom Mfr. Hain eu-
tirely relaiabe.

SAivEY Bires & Bo.,
Druggists, Reading, Pa.

B. W. BALL, Esq-, the eminent author Of
this acity, attes, 6tb Jan., 1860: " Mly wife
has een of late yea'rs afflicted with a humor
which comes out upon ber skia in lu the
autumn aud winter, with such insufferable
itching asu trender life almost insupportable.
i lias not failed to cùme upou er in cold
weather, nor bas any reiedial aid been able
to ihastenits depcuture before spring, or at all
alleviete her alfferiugs roum it. This season
it "began l October with its usual violence,
and by the advice of my physician I gars ber
your SARSAPARELcI. lu a week it had bràught
the 'coînor out upoc her skin worie tihani bad
ever seen it before; but it soon began to dis-
appear. The itching bas ceased, and the u-
tuer is now entirely gon, su chat ab is com-
pletaly cured. This remarkaole result was
undoubtedly produced by your SAnsI'ÂARuILA.

Charles P. Gage, Esq, of tht widely-known
Gage '-Murray & Co, manufacturera of ena-
melîed papers in Nashua, N. H., writes tr Dr.
Ayer:

"II had for several years a very troublesoue
humor in my ace, which grew constan tly
worse nati! it disfigired my eatures and be-
came an intulerable afiliction. i tried altuoast
everything s man could of bath advice and
medicitne, but wtthout any relief whatever,
until I tank your SaratipariitIa. t itmedi-
ately n.ade umy faca aorse, as you tonit ue it
m'ight toi- a '.ine ; but ta a few weteks ilte newa
skia begatu1 tai.,rm uinder cthe blotchtes, uand
continued umncil myc face us as smnootht as an>'
baodya nd i atm withuctiti>' symuptoms ai'
the disease thi-t I kniow ut'. t ejoy pietrfect
btaîlt, aud twithiout a dout owe t' youtr Bar-
.tapariflla

B moiu, J i. - 86SG.
J, C. Ajer, 31D1, ta nyeli-U-r Sic-Fir

a lung thtue I b ave tein adtlhic.att i t ua uor
whiuh btrtkc ouita blutches on my Va.ce 'un
tvetr mnt î tUdy. It twts attendad witht i;tctlt'r-
itble iichintg ai timita, anti was alîvass very'
uincomsfurtablt'. Nthbing I couldi take gave
oie any' reIiuI utili I iedU youir Sars i pitrilli,
wichai tis cîttnpleely c.ired tua.

Etar COanuacit.

RHieumatism, Got. Liver Complaint,DIys-
pepsia. Heaurt Dises, Ne'urala,-

whîeu caused by' Saroft-l ini the system, are rapidly'
cured b>' Ibis Ext. SAnsAÂPARILJ.

CATHARtTIC PILIS
possoess so mnîy> anantages aver the other pur-
gativer. in the mar-ket, and theair supeior virtues
are so univer'sally known, thtat we need! nt du
marc. than tu asure the public their qutahity' is
maintained equal t-o the best it coce hîas been,
and - that tlhey may bo depended on to do all
that hiy have oeàtr dàno.

- Propared by J. G.' AYER, M. D., & Co.,
LowelÇ Mess., and sotSl by

Lymana, Clare & Ca., Montreal.

ut o MEDITATION. By' tue Ver M
gp-.k i ---- _# ..--I 1 MAKA IS ON REL IRCTRG

THE Subscriber, having effectedt an arrangement
with MRS. MACKAY, will underiake lite printuig
and publishiug of her Direatory. Nu eforti will be
spared wa make it as correct anI as useful as poi-
sible. Agents will begint to tke the Nmes, &c., of
the Citizens oun th 4th f M %y, ad the- Directory
will be issued early in June.'

Montreal, 16th April, 1863.
JuHN LOVELit

H A M S .
EXTRA SUGAfR.CURED CANVASSED CIN GIN
NATI HAMS,

FOR SALE !YV

Re. Johnu tootoant, General.of the Society of
Jeaus. ISmo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS for CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, -with Aids: to
Memory, set to Music. Words by Rev. Dr. Cum-
mings. Music by Signor Sperenza and Mr. John
M. Lorets, jun. 18mo, hatlf bound, 38 cents; cloth,
60 cents.
We have mads arrangements with the auîthr to

pub!isb tiis book in future. This Edition is very
much enlarged fromn the first, and being now com-
plete, will supply a want long felt in our Catholic
Schools.

1.1 This ei the ouly Catholte work cf the kind pub-
isbed in the Uniled States

A NEW IlLLUSTRATrED LARGE PRINT
PRAYER 1100K.

D A i L Y P R A Y E Il S:
A MANUAl OF CATHOI4 C DEVOT:ON,

SCoimpiled frutu :e mt app-roved sources, an-d
adapted co al siaies aud cunditions in life,

1, E G A N T L Y I L L US T R A TE D.
-Pubishte s' Adverti.sement:

For years and trs we hare been asked for a
large print Prayer Buck, and for one reason or ano-
cher we delayed getting ip one until the preteut
Ine. We tdesird t UMake it, when made, the most
com plete nuit tht tost eleganit Prayer Book pubhish-
ed nitr il rupe or America, and we tbiuk we
hasve eticoeed,'ît.

The Features wbitb diàiuguish it fromi al other
Prayer Books ire as tullows 

1. It contaits the priucipai ;ublic nnd private De.
votltns usecl b Caiholies, in t erv nrge type.

Il. The Shot Prayer ut aNss are illustrated withu
thirty--seveu rew plates, dreignei and engraved ex.
preiy lar titi, buok.

111. It LcOnttiln the Ep ti Guîrc and Collecis
ir all the Surnvau-i F, tiva ta tite Year toge-
ither witt,ie. fhes'. u. ou Holy Wrrk, it uthree sizes
barger type i ta '-Tcn ie foind in any otber
Prayer Bouk

IV. Tt b-i .k .- 'tied brougtuiut w'ith ititial
letters tndti ,tin ,- fie o li paper, furotn
electroty. '..w. :n r:.'jr ithiîtehr thb eti-

.somest. Praye- i.l'ti e -i

Gil,.It0 t& OU.,
43 Si. 'leter Stree.

3. 3m.

EXTRA H EAVY MIESS AND 11MP

FOR SALE BY
G(LMOUR a 00

43 Si. Petier Street.
Mlontreaî, 18 Marchu, 1863. 3m

SEWiNG iVe CHINES
GREAT REDUC'TION IN TIE PRiCE UF FIRST

CLASS SEWING MACHINES.

W. W LLIAMS & CO'
Urtequidled Double T/rcad JFamiy Seuin,

Pricea Rang intg Upwa ard Uont

wiWeilty-Five Dolars
bEIThR MACHINES fur Dtts-a.uiking and family
': htt e oe-er b. îîute. They t," îmnple, dura.
b-, reIabe ad tw'atrr td, .dt t it repair ,ne
year vithti ctcharge. Firet-c.lass ri> treferences
givrtt if' -4q .'. Offi: and S ivrcm No. 29
Great St. JIe's S:ret'

Sub-Agents wantued.
loutreal, April 1, la '

A. FULLEtC,
nera'. Agent for Cautda

r 3m

RICLIELIEU tOMPLANY's
DAI LY

Royal Mail I Âne of Steamers
RUNNING tIET WEEN

MON TREAL & QUEBEC,
rD Tui

Regular Line of Steamers
IiETW!SEEN

.Lontreal and the Ports of Three Rvrs. Sur,1
Berthzer, Chambly. Terebonne, L'As-

somption and other Interncdiae

FROM MONDAY, the FOURTH instant, iitl rîtil
further notice, the RICHELIEU COMPANY's
STEAMERS wili LEA VE heir respective Wharves
as tailows .- _

STRAMER EUROPA,
Capt P. E. CO-rn,

Will eave the Quibec Steambont Biasin tor Quebec
every Monday, Weduestav at.d Friday, nt 5 o'clock
P.M" stopping gting antd reitcrsiug, ai t Puits of?
Sorel, Thrae ilivers and Biatisccr Pariles detirons
of taking Pasrtgr r-n bard tlît Ocrai Steatera trom
Quebec nma' de-p.t.t upa, taviiet a reguhar eunresc-
tion by tiaking ti, Paasag' un board lte Stetimer
SUROPA, lis a Tender will cone alongside tu cou-
te>y Passengers without any extra tcharge.

STEAMER COLUMBL4,
Capt. J. B. LAsLLE,

Wilt leave for Quebec every Tua'sulay, Thiudrday and
Saturday, ait 5 o'clock P.M., stoppiug, going and re-
turning, nt the Ports of Soel, Thiee Rivera and
Batiacan.

STEAMER RNAPOLEONY
Capt. Jos. DUVAL,

Wiil ieave the Jacques Cartier Wihat for Three
Rivers every Tuesday and Friday at 3 o'clodk P.M.,
stopping, going snd returniug, t Sorel, bltskinonge,
Riviere du Lotip.(eri hut,) Yimadhich and Port St.
Francis, and leasing Three RirErta'tdorhMlao'eal ever;
Suda and Wednesdsyat 3 o'clock P.M:

STEAMER VIC.TORr1.
OCepi: oHs DÂVELUOY

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf: or Sorel every
Tuesday. and Friday at 3 noclock P.M311 stopping,
going and returning, at St. Suîlpite, Lavaltrie, La-
noraie, and Beribier ; returuing, leaves Sorel every
Mondaiy and Ti.îursda tat 5 o'lock.

STEAMER CrLAMBLY, -

Capt. -Fas. LAoîictaux,
Wili hitee the Jacques Cirtier Wharf for Chambly
every Tuesday and Friday at 3 o'clock P, M., stop-
piog, goiog and re:urunintg, at Vercheres, Coutra-
cour, Surel, St. Ours, St. Denis, St. Autoine, St.
Charles, St. Marc, Beloeil, Si. - Hilaire, and St.
Marbias ; returoing, leaves Chamubly every Sunday
ut 5 oclock and Wednesday at 12 A.M.

STEAMER TIERRBONNE,
Capt. L. H. Roy,

Will leave the Jaicques Cartier Wharf feo L'Assomp-
tion every Mondaty, Tuesday, and Friday, at 3 o'-
c.ock P.M., and Saturday at 4 o'clock P.M., stop-
ping, going and retturinuig, ut Bouuchervilîe, Varen-
ts, St. Paul l'Ermite, and leaving L'Assomption
every Monday and Thurday at 7 e'clock A.X. ;
Tegday at 5 o'clock A.M., and un Satturdays at G
o'ul:ock A.M.

STEAMER LE'ETOILE,
C apt P. E . 9Mno,

W Ili leave the Jacquas Cartier Whart for Terrebonne
on Madays, Tuesda', sund Frida's, ato3 PM. ; Sn.
turd syt .4 a'elck lP»M. ; stupping, going and re-
turning, at Bout-de-'Isie, Riiere des Prairies et
Lachenaie, leaving Terrebonne every Maonday and
Thursday ut 7 a'olock Al.; on Tuesdays at 5'-
clock A.M., and Saturday et 6 u'clock A.M

For furtber information, apply at the Richelieu
Company's Office, No. 29 Commissioners Street.

. B. LAMERE,
General Manager

Richelieu Company's Office,
Montreal, May 7, 1863.

NOTICE.
A YOUNG perso, capable of Teaching ENGLISH
in ail its .Branches, desires to obrain a Situation in
sone private Family. Âpp!jat this Office

April 30.

FOR

Montreal, 18 8rb,18G

18mao. o? tinirt 'Jt ;. 
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THE MASS BOOK:
Containing the Ofice for Ht.,> asi , wiclutht- Epis.

tles and Gospels for ailithe S'.ndays tnd
Holidays, the Offices toc rluly Week,

Vespers and Beniediction

Publishers' Notice.
lunpresenting the Mass Bak tU the Catholic pub-

lie, itis weli toenumerate some of its wivantsges:
i. It contains the proper Masses for al the SiUa-

lysand Festiva s of tht Year. snswering aIl the
purpos of a listsal

I. It contains the principal Offices for FHtd> Week,
vb'ch wil sare tht purchasa of a speciti book for
that seivice:

Ill. It contains the Veuper -'f.,-bundys ad Utîlv-
days, wbich it not 'o; funud in ny-Missial pub-
lished.

IV. -The tyêpé isj the szaxs larger than auny Missai
publish-d, ad the price là less than one-half,

V. it is purposely printed on tin paper, su thati h
can be coaveniètly carri in the pcket.

18mo, cloth $0 38
roa, ain,. .

" eîabossed, .gil, . . . O 63
clasp, . O '75

imitation, full gilt, . O 75
9. "t clasp,. - 88

FINE EDITION OF THE MASS BOOK,
Printed on super vpr paper, wilt fine steel en-

gravinga.
Embossed, i -dr:e- . . $1 00

l lut sit . , - 1 25
M uorocoo extra, Cuombe edges . 1 50

, gilt edges - 2 00
c!asp, . 2 50

bevelled - 2 50
t lsp, . 3 00

*.* The Cheap Ediion uof tIis is the best edition
of theI "Epistlea and Gospels'* tor Schoola published.

MRS. SADLIEWS NE W STORY,
OLD AND NEW;

OR,
TASTE VERSUS FASHION.

BY MRS. .. SADLIER,
Author ofl 'The Confederate Chtieftitins," "New

Lights," Bessy Gcnway," "linor Preston,"
WILy Biurkt,i &c., ec.

16mo, 486 pages, cloth, $ ; cloth, gilt, $1 50; with
a Portrait of the Arthor.

A NEW VOLUME OF SERMONS FOR 1802,
iy TiS

PAULIST FATHERS.
12mo. cclit $1.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS, for- 1861,
cloth, 75c.

Tie TALISMAN: An Original Dratua tor Young
Ladies. By >Irs J. Sadlier. 19 cetue.

Now Ready,
A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. Ly au

Irish Priest. IGmo cluth 750., cloth gilt, $1.
This, itl is believed, nwlI stppy i great want--a

correct and readable Lifte f Si. Patrick. It is writ-
tn by' a'Priest who has devoted nuch tiine te ithe
studye a Irish Hlihtury and Antiquities, and, jidgiug
firom bis Lite of Oue Natio:al Slint ho lis turued0
bhi studies ta sone acount.

About ls, Apri
A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, frou the

Earliest Perioda t the Ernancipatic-n Of the atuO-W
lies. By Hion. T. D. l'Gee, 12tno., 2 vols., cloth,
$2; h.lf calt or-moracco, $3. >i

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. IYl> Saint1
Francis oftSales, wih au Introduction by CardinalI
Wiseman.- 12.o., cloth, $1.0

NEW INDIAN SKETUHES. By Father De Smet.
8Muo.I clotb, 50 cents.C

- In Afay,
FATHER SHEEHY: A Tale of Tipperary Ninety

Years Ago. -By Irs. J. Sadhier. 18mo., cloth,
38 cents ; cloth, giit, 50 cents; paper, 21 cents.

D. & J.:SADLIER & 00.,
31.Biarclay Street, N. Y..

And Cornet bf Notre Dame and St.A
FrancisXavier Streets, .

Montreal,
Mon trea IJan. 22, 1863.

PRIVA TE ILESID ENCES

THOMAS M'KENNA,
PLUMBER,GAS & STEAM FTTER,

Is now prepared to execte Cordei tor bis New ana
Economcai Sysiemd o

Steam Keating for Private and Public
Buildings

[le would specialy invite Gentlemen, thinking o!
Heating their Houses by Sien r, tcanti and see bis
systemin workiug order, a; Pi.i. Plreuises,

Nos. 36 and 3$ St. Hesny &reet.
G4LDS,' or any othei syntm fitned up, if re-

quired.
PLUMBING nud GASFIT'NIG don. b> good

workmîen.
TIIOSAS M'KENNA,

May 1. andi 38 Henry' Street.

AMIAL&AA BELLS,
AT prices within the reach ut every Church School-
House, Factory, Cemt-tery, or Faim in the land.
Their use all uver the United Statea for the past 3
years las proven thet t uouibine more valuable
qta"ities titan .ot"iez, uiong whch tone,strength
durabilixy, vibrations antid suiorous qualities are un.
equaled 'i an>' utheioz ni cuvr izes 50 to
5000 lbs., costiug h-s bn hall other metaI, or 121
cents per pound, at which price we warrant she 12
ruonths. Seud for Circular.

PPATT, ROUINSON & Co.,
Laie M. C. CHADWICK A CO0,

'No. 190 Williaim Stroet NewY ork.

A C A D 1E M Y
OF Tis

SISTERS 0F THE HIULY CROSS
',t. Laurent, near ilontrea.

The Course f S tit :mlprie; Rltuligtous l-
struction, Rleadiug, W î:ting, Gratunuar ind orupo-

'iL'on, Aritbluette,I ist.rj, aI.vent adt moder,
Geîogrnpby, [o;-kepin, t': -lmeua uf Astro-
nony, the Use et th, Gi, 1'ping, Iomestie
Ecuionmy, Music, ai anr itnl Pi Painting
and Drawug, &c , sC

Besides hie abuve, ng iaies wi be taught
plain ad fancy' tnthu.lt urk, mobrtîde-ry, ail kindaut crotebet work, nrtî.g, artiiit. ihOWert, '., &c.

The Freuch and Ea:gita laînguagea are taught
with equal care.

COSTUME.
For Summer -- Dark blue dress, with rape Otf h'Fe

same material ; a straw hat, trimmed wuch j .û
ribbun ; a white dres, with largé e,.

For Winter.-A black or dtrk uit flnlÂat.aa ; a
blsck bonnet, trimmed the sam as lu summer.

TERMS FOR BOARDERS.
1.%. The scholastic year is ten months and a hail
2nd The terma fur Board ar, per nonth, $5,50.

Th Honse furnisheé a -bedst4ad, and alsao takes
chargeut tshoolgus, provided there b at least two
pairs for eacb puî*iL.

3rd. The price of the washing, when taken charge
ul' by the House, is 80 cents per month.

4th. By paying $1,50 per month, theR ouse wil
furnisi îte camplete led and bedding, and alto ake
chatrge uf the wasghing.

5th. The terms for half-board are $2.00 per rwoath
6th. Ductor's tees and uedicines are, of course,extra charges.
7th Lessons iu auny of the Fine Arts are also extra

charges. Instrumental Music, $1,50 per month ; use
urPiano, $1,50 pe'r annum. Drawing lessons, 60
cents per month. Flowers, per lesson, 20 centa.

8&h. Parornts wbu wih to have clothes provided
for their children will deposit ln the bands of the
Lady Superior a sum proportionale to what clothing
le rcquirsd.

9&t. The parentashali receive every quarter, ith
the bill of expenses, a bulletin o the health, condu,
aessiduity, and improvement, f their children

lOth. Every tmouth chat sL cînmenced muai ho
psid ntire, withuut any deduction.

l.tb. Sac hqtarter must ie pal ui advance.
]2ttu Paàrenitsaal igue (beir ubjîdren o Sundaya

and Thîuradaya, except during the oTices f othé
Church.

13th Each puil will require to bring, beaides
their wardrobe, a stnid, basin nid ewer, a tumbler,
a knife, fork antid llpuil tabe cta.pkins. By paying
50 cents per aoùuru, the Iou.r will furnah a stand.

Ang 28.

DAY SCL-OOL,
Corner of McCord and William Strets.

MI,z LALOB.
WOULD take this ophuprtuuity of respectfuîly la
toiningber friands ana the public generally tha
ab will cuntinue htr Schoiul at the above ue-
tioued place. FroHJ her assiduily and care, she
hopes go deserve a coutinuance ut t'bat patronage
which se heas hitbertu enjoye!d. lier course of in-
struction comprises Readinug, Writing, Arithmoetic,
Grumniar, Geotgraphy and History, logether with
Lessuns on the Piano-Forte.

Montreal, Say 7,1863. 4t

G RA N D T R U N K AILWAY

CH ANGE 0F TRAINS.

ON and APTER MONDAT, the 27th insan
TRA INS wvill rua as follows:

FR0O1 BONAVENTURE STREET STATION.
EASTERIN TRAINS.

Mail Train foc Quehec, at.......70A!
Mail Train fo- Portland aud Bson,30A.
(stopping over Night ut Jsland Pond)

Intermediate Station, ai.....,. 0 G10 P.M
WESTERN TRAINS.

Day Express for Ottawa, Kingston,)
Tronto, Landau, Detroit sud the> 7.30 A.,!

Mixedi Train for Kingston and ai Inter- 94 .!
Smediate Stations, at....45.A..

Mixed Train for Brockvilie ad W'Sta-

TRAINS vill ARRIVE at BONAYENTURE
STREE T STATION as follows t.
From Brockyslle snd Way' Stations...... 9.15 A.!!,
Fi-rm Portland, Isand Pond sud Wal,

Stations, at.................... 5 11. 15 A.!!
Fraom filand Pond do do..... .. 3.30 P.K
From Kingston do do... ... .8.0 Pif
From Quebea and Richrnond d..... . .11.15 P.if
Tram Toronto, the West, sud O a~ 103 .!

Oit;.......................,1.35P .

- ManagigDirector
Montreal, April 23/3863. -
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